Bar Mount Installation Options:

1. Using handle bar mount, fasten 2.5mm hex key 1.1 Nm onto handlebar at desired position.

Lever Adjustment Options:

1. Lever Clamp location

2. Lever Positioning

Tools Needed
- 1.5mm Hex Key
- 2.5mm Hex Key
- 3mm Hex Key
- Cable Cutter

Required for Installation
- Shifter cable, Shifter housing.

These items are not included in the packaging, but are required for installation.

**WARNING**

BE SURE TO FOLLOW ALL MANUFACTURER’S GUIDELINES FOR SERVICING AND INSTALLING THE COMPONENTS OF YOUR BICYCLE. IMPROPERLY INSTALLED COMPONENTS CAN RESULT IN SERIOUS AND/OR FATAL INJURY. WE ALWAYS RECOMMEND YOU HAVE YOUR COMPONENTS SERVICED AND INSTALLED BY A QUALIFIED BICYCLE MECHANIC.
Pair OPT with DROPT:

1. Remove 1.5mm hinge bolt on both OPT and DROPT handle bar assemblies.

2. Using one of the 1.5 hinge bolts, reinstall OPT Climb Switch Remote onto the lower portion of the DROPT bar mount.

3. Fasten 2.5mm hex handle bar fastener bolt onto handlebar 1.1 Nm.

Cable Orientation Options:

1. Using butted end of cable at dropper post, route cable to lever. Adjust cable length to required length. Fasten 1.5mm hex key on cable fastener bolt .3 Nm. Cut excess cable after cable is fastened.

2. Using butted end of cable at DROPT Remote, feed cable through lever until butted end is housed in lever. Adjust cable length to required length.

Translations of this document are located at www.canecreek.com/tech-center